COJ 'S PLAii F'O~ US

God has a pl~n :~r p.~c~ 50~1, it t3 w~itt~n in th~ 3itle. (1) Zv~rything Qed does
is perfect, as was t he cz'ea t i.on0: ,\da:nand Eve for i'iis f'e Ll.ovshIp, (2) Adam was
created ••i t h a s?!.:-lt,c oul , ad bed.....•::t3 s p LrLt gave him ac cesu to God. IUs s cu l is
the real unseen pe rsor;, wi.t!1 ~ free/!.1l,1~tf111i••e nc= , emo t.Lons, etc. The sptrit and
sO .11;u-~ ca lled t he t~:-:J.~.cr~al
pa rt : cove red with a body (J) marie f rcn t~e dust 0: the
earth. They had a ~erfect envtro~ment in the garden, but did (4) disobey ~l by eatir.g
of the forbidden tree of H:e knowledge of good and evil. :.JeathWr\S the result. Death
means "se par-it ton", :,r.air sp tr t t died In st an t Ly , thpy w<:?rese para tnd fro;n Cod , They
were aware of thei.:-condition and tried to cover their sin by (5) sewing fig leaves together. Cod rejected t h i s works project and killed a Lamb :'ora sin ..
o+"ferirus. This
was a type of the (6) :ord Jesus Christ to come to shed His blood for our sins. They
were a7,a1n restored t~ fellowship with Qod~ b'..lt
bP.c~use of His work of' using an an1mal
as a sJ.crifice and not their work usi~ fig leaves. Their body died many y~ar~ later
(separa~ilon of body :rOM Lmma t er taL part-soul and sp i rLt},
I

(7) '';e are all the offspri~

of Adam, born with a dead spirit, with no access or
with God. 'lieare then Lnf'c.rned \/e !'lustbe "born-again". (8) We have a soul
and body only. it is the spirlt tr.2.~ must be made a l tve , '/Ie are born-again or saved
when we hear the gospel message and believe (9) it personally. The gospel is (10) Chrtst
died for your sins, he Wa3 burled, and the third day he arose. All man's sins are paid
for; past. present, and future. All t~,ere is for us to do is accept the patd debt. The
only (11) d~~ing sL~ that se~ds people to hell is rejection of Christ as their personal
and only Saviour. i:::enwe accept his work on the cross, in our behalf, we become his
child, born into his faMily, spiritually regenerated, called a Christian. Formally we
were only his creation, born into man's fa::lily,equipped f'cz- hell. So we have the bad
news of our first birth, but the good news of the gospel of Christ is available to everyone. All will not listen, believe or accept this plan recorded in the Bible. thus they
will have no or-e to blame when they go to hell.
.
f'e Ll.ovshf.p

When we hear, believ€ andaccent the work of Christ on the cross, we can then knew
we have eternal life in heaven bec~~se of the prOMises in the Bible. (12) It is such
good news, trat we want to tell others. In fact, that is the only method Cod uses, ~nd
we have both the d~ty and privilege of (13) telling others. Some won't listen, others
do, it 15 their de ctston , and the decision is an aut.omat Lc "no" until it becomes "yes".
There is no (14) decision after dea~h, as there is a great gulf between heaven and hell.
Nothing man can do in the for~ of (15) works will be accepted by God. Christ did it all,
he said "it is finished". on the cross, ;tnd he meant the work of paying' for the s i ns of
all tna!'1kbd. If there were so~ething man could do to pay for Sin, why did Christ bothe~
to take upon himself flesh, and die for the likes of us? If ~e paid for all sins on tr.e
cross. what sins remain to be paid for by man in baptism, refornatton programs, church
membership. etc. If man could pay for hisown sins, Christ died a very horri.ble death
for nothing.
So this is God's plan, but the (16) natural man does not understand I (that is the
soul and body part). Until one is "born-again" spiritually, and has the Holy Spirit
dwelling inside him, he has no power to understand the Bible. After being saved, we
can spend the rest of our life reading and obey1ng God, sharing this wonderful message
with others. _e do have opposition from the dev11, our flesh and the world, but we are
on tHe winning team and accept any trials. knowing that Christ will ever be with us and
strerigthen us. We continue to pray that our loved ones will mep.t the Lord ~s their own
personal Saviour and not as their judge. who must condemn the, to hell forever and ever.
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Ge:1esis 1131 - God saw everything He made was good.
1 The s , 5123 - We have a spirit, soul and body.
Hebrews 4112 - Our soul is separat.e frc)m spirit.
Gene~is 2:7 ~ Body m?_de from dust, God breathed life, into our body.
Genesis 3119 ~ Body goes back to dust in death.
Ecclesiastes 1217 - SpirH goes back t o ~od in death.
Sphesians 3116 - The inner man (immortal) 1s spirit and soul.
2 Corinthians 4,16 - ~e have an inner man and outer man •.
Genes is 2117 - Don't eat of the tr·ee·of knowledge of good and evil or .
you will die.
Genesis 317 - Sewed fig leaves.
Genesis )121 - God killed animal for coth blooC and skin.
1 Pe t.er 2121- Chr Ls t bore our sins in his body on the tree •.
1 Peter 1,1[-19 - ~e w~re redeemed (paid for) not with silver nor gold,
but with the ?recious blood of CrIlst.
Hebrews 10:10 - Saved by offering of body of Christ once for all.
~omans 5:12 - 3y one man (Adam) sin e:1tered into the world and death because of
sin, so all have sinned,
Romans 518 - 3ut God commended his love toward us in that while we were yet
sinners, 8~ist died for us.
John 3 I) - Exce pt a manl be born-again. he cannot see the king:iom of heaven;
Jo~n 3:5 - Except a man be born of water, (not H20, but Word of God) Sph. 5126
a~d the spirit (Holy Splrit) he ca~not see kingdom of Gae.
2 C~rinth~ans 5:21 - For Cod made him (Christ) to be sin for us, who knew no
sin, that we may be made the ri,?:hteousnessof God in him. WHAT A TfL\I;S.!
Shrist f rom rif;hteollsto sin, we from sin to r~hteou3.
Ro~ans 1:16 - Por r am not ashamed of the eospel of Christ, for it (~ospel
~essage) is power of ~od u~to salvation.
Jo~~ 1:12 - To as many as receive him (Christ), to them gives he the power
(?-uthority) to be called the sons of God.
~latians 3:26 We are the children of God by faith in Christ. (What He did on
the cross for us.
Romans 10:1? - ~aith COMeth by hearing (or r~ading) Word of Cod.
1 Carinthians 15:1-4 - 7he gospel is Christ died for our sins, he ~as buried,
and rose again.
John 3:18 - He that be1ieveth on hL~ is not conde~ned, but he that believeth
not is condemned because of not believing.
Jo~~ 3:16 - Por ~od so loved the world (you) that he gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever (you) be1ieveth o~ Him shall never perish, but have everh.sting life.
John 6:)~Him
that COMeth to me, I shall in no way ca~t out.
'Ls t .John 5113 - These thin.'?:s
have I written t.ha t believe on the Son of Cod,
Ithat you may know that you-have eternal life.
Acts 1:8 - We are to be witnesses to others.
Eebrews 9127 - It is appointed unto man to die, then the judgement.
luke 16119-31 - Gre~t F,ulf between heaven ar.d hell.
2or.tan~415 - :0 hh that wo:-keth not, but b=I i'='le on Him that justif1eth the
u:10odly, his "a! th is coun t ed f'o r r L.:hteo'!sness.
::phesians 2:8-9 - For by e;r'tce a re yo u sa ved , throuvh faith, it is a !Tift of
God, not of works 1"st any man g~o:;lrl boas t ,
1 CJ:-t~~nt~h:1s 2:14- - The !p..t.ura l 113..r. cannot unde rst.and the th1n')s of God, ~ut
are foolishne~s t~ ht~.
?r.nu.:.la~0 2:'7-11 - ?very t orr-ue shall ccnf'e ss t~l.t JP.S'...lS Chr Ls t t s Lore, to the
e10ry of Sod t'1" ?">.. th~r.

Psa. 57:2

I will cry unto God most high; unto God that performeth all things for rne ."

Psa. 139:23,24

"Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try me, and
know my thoughts:
And see if there be any
wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting."

Romans

4:20,21

"He staggered not at the promise of God through
unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory'
to God; And being fully persuaded that, what
he had promised, he was able also to perform."

Romans

5

I Cor. 1:4-10

"I thank my God always on your.be~alf,

II Cor. 9:8

"And God is able to make all grace abound toward
you; that y.e, always having all sufficiency in
all things.' may abound to every good work"

Eph. 3:20,21

"Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundanlty above all that we ask or think, according
to the power that worketh in us, Unto him be
glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout
all ages, world without end. Amen."

Phil. 1:3-6

"I thank my God upon every remembrance of you,
Always in every prayer of mine for you all making
request with joy,
For you fellowship in the
gospel from the first day until now; Being
confident of this.very thing, that he which hath
begun a good work in you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ"

I Thess.

for the
grace of God which is given you by Jesus Christ;
That in everything ye are enriched by him, in
all utterance, and in all knowledge;
Even as
the testimony of Christ was confirmed in you:
So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
Who shall
also conform you unto the end, that ye may be
blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the.
fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no divisions among you;
but that ye be perfe~tly joined together in the
same mind and in the same judgment."

5:2.4 "Faithful is he that calleth you, who also ~ill
do·it."

II Thess.

3:5

II Tim. 1:7,12

"And the Lord direct your hearts into the love
of God, and into the patient waiting for Christ"
"For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but
of power, and of love, and of a sound mind."
"For I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded
that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him against that day."

Heb. 12:15

"Looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace
of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up
trouble you, and thereby many be defiled"

